S trong and con sis tent evi dence for the im por tance of genetic fac tors in schizo phre nia comes from fam ily, twin, and adop tion stud ies con ducted over the past 70 years (1,2). Re cent re search find ings add sig nifi cantly to this long standing body of work. Al though no spe cific genes have yet been iden ti fied, there is now con vinc ing evi dence for schizo phrenia sus cep ti bil ity loci on both chro mo some 1 (3) and chro mosome 13 (4,5), to gether with iden ti fi ca tion of a syn dro mic form of schizo phre nia, 22q de le tion syn drome (6-9). De spite the his tori cal and re cent sup port for ge netic ori gins for schizo phre nia, how ever, the com plexi ties of the dis or der pres ent chal lenges to a straight for ward un der stand ing. Some com mon mis con cep tions about schizo phre nia ge net ics have been ad dressed pre vi ously (10). This pa per pro vides in sights into the ge net ics of schizo phre nia, pre sent ing sev eral commonly held be liefs and out lin ing cur rent knowl edge in this area.
There are sev eral as pects to this be lief. First, the con cor dance rate in mono zy gotic (iden ti cal) twins for schizo phre nia ranges from 41% (11) to 86% (12) . Higher con cor dance rates are ob serv able if pro bands have more se vere forms of schizophre nia (12) or if schizophrenia-related dis or ders, in ad di tion to nar rowly de fined schizo phre nia, are con sid ered in cotwins (13) . There re mains a de gree of true dis cor dance of phe no typic ex pres sion. How ever, if one fol lows dis cor dant mono zy gotic twins into the next gen era tion, off spring of both af fected and un af fected mono zy gotic co-twins show simi lar rates of schizo phre nia (14, 15) . These stud ies in di cate that mono zy gotic twin dis cor dance is due to non-expression of ge netic sus cep ti bil ity (in com plete pene trance) (16) , not purely en vi ron men tally caused phe no cop ies of schizo phre nia as is com monly be lieved. Mecha nisms other than ex ter nal en vi ron mental fac tors there fore must be in volved.
Mecha nisms for Dis cor dance. Dis cor dance in mono zy gotic twins is a com monly ob served phe nome non in ge net ics. Mono zy gotic twins with Down syn drome, for ex am ple, are of ten dis cor dant at birth for in di vid ual fea tures of Down syndrome, such as con geni tal heart de fects (17) . How does this oc cur when both twins have "iden ti cal" geno types and have shared the same in trau ter ine en vi ron ment? There are sev eral plau si ble ex pla na tions (18) . First, there are sto chas tic (random or chance) fac tors at work from the time of con cep tion, de ter min ing, for ex am ple, which par ticu lar cell in the de velop ing em bryo lies next to an other par ticu lar cell at a cer tain time, chang ing the mi cro en vi ron ment (17) . Clini cal vari ability among in di vidu als with the same geno type may thus be de ter mined by chance alone (17) . Sec ond, there may be minor but po ten tially sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the in trau ter ine en vi ron ment, such as ine quali ties in fe tal blood sup ply, that may have an im pact on growth and de vel op ment. As most recently high lighted by re search on HIV dis ease, iden ti cal twins may be dis cor dant for de vel op ing in fec tion de spite expo sure to the same vi ral agent in utero. Third, these sto chas tic or in trau ter ine en vi ron mental dif fer ences can in flu ence epige netic mecha nisms such as im print ing or X-chromosome inac ti va tion that may also dif fer en tially af fect in di vidu als with the same in her ited geno type, even in mono zy gotic twins. These postzy gotic dif fer ences have been ob served in dis cordant mono zy gotic twins with frag ile X men tal re tar da tion (19) and Rett syn drome (20) . Fourth, af ter con cep tion, de novo mu ta tions may oc cur at any time, caus ing both genotypic and phe no typic dif fer ences be tween in di vidu als who origi nally in her ited the same ini tial geno type (18) . Such a "second-hit" mu ta tion could pro duce ei ther a pro tec tive or a dele te ri ous ef fect on the in di vid ual who car ries a ge netic suscep ti bil ity to schizo phre nia. An il lus tra tion of a pro tec tive ef fect as so ci ated with the ob ser va tion of in com plete penetrance is pro vided by a re cent mo lecu lar ge netic study of deafness. It re ported that an auto so mal domi nant modi fier lo cus ap pears to sup press the dele te ri ous ef fects of an auto so mal reces sive lo cus for deaf ness on an other chro mo some (21) . Thus, both non ge netic (for ex am ple, chance or epi ge netic mecha nisms) and ge netic (de novo mu ta tions) fac tors may ex plain the in com plete pene trance ob served in dis cor dant mono zy gotic twins in schizo phre nia (16) .
Belief
The clini cal vari abil ity of schizo phre nia means that mul tiple genes and other fac tors must be in volved.
Vari able ex pres siv ity (vari able ex tent and in ten sity of phe notypic signs among in di vidu als with the same geno type), a com mon fea ture of most ge netic con di tions (18) , is also likely in schizo phre nia (2) . Schizo phre nia spec trum dis or ders such as schi zoaf fec tive dis or der, non af fec tive psy cho ses, and schi zo typal and para noid per son al ity dis or ders likely rep resent vari able ex pres sions of the same dis or der as schizo phrenia. Fam ily stud ies (22) and twin stud ies (13) have in di cated that, al though schizo phre nia and mood dis or ders may be largely sepa rate en ti ties, in some fami lies these 2 con di tions may be ge neti cally re lated. In ter est ingly, one of the sig nificant link age find ings in schizo phre nia is to a re gion on chromo some 13q (4, 5) that has re cently been re ported to show sig nifi cant link age to bi po lar dis or der (23) . This clini cal variabil ity is not nec es sar ily due to mul ti ple dif fer ent genes. As ex em pli fied by neu ro fi bro ma to sis and most other ge netic con di tions, even single-gene dis or ders dem on strate vari able ex pres siv ity, the mecha nism of which is un known but likely in cludes ge netic back ground, epi ge netic and non-genetic factors (18) .
There are so many genes for schizo phre nia it will be im possi ble to find any sin gle one of them.
As with most ge netic con di tions, there are likely to be sev eral ge netic forms (ge netic het ero ge ne ity) of schizo phre nia (2) . Even with sub stan tial ge netic het ero ge ne ity, how ever, research into other com plex dis or ders sug gests that gene lo caliza tion should be pos si ble. For ex am ple, re search in volv ing fami lies mul ti ply af fected with ei ther syn dro mic or nonsyndromic forms of deaf ness has led to the iden ti fi ca tion of over 35 loci (24) and 18 genes (25) re lated to fa mil ial (men delian) forms of hear ing im pair ment. These mo lecu lar ge netic dis cov er ies have led to new un der stand ings of the eti ol ogy, no sology, and patho gene sis of hu man deaf ness (24) . Alzheimer's dis ease pres ents an other ex am ple where sev eral genes have been iden ti fied (26) . How ever, ge netic het ero gene ity re duces the power of link age stud ies to lo cal ize sus cepti bil ity genes for dis or ders, in clud ing schizo phre nia.
Ge netic Link age Stud ies.
An nounce ments about pos si ble genetic find ings for schizo phre nia have oc curred many times in the past dec ade or so. At the same time, the field of schizophre nia ge net ics has ap peared to be strug gling with the lo caliza tion and iden ti fi ca tion of sus cep ti bil ity genes. Guide lines for link age stud ies of com plex dis or ders (27) are there fore essen tial to help in ter pret this pleth ora of ge netic find ings. Results from 14 com plete ge nome scans (sys tem ati cally test ing link age of schizo phre nia to DNA mark ers across the hu man ge nome) have been pub lished (3, 5, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) , rep re sent ing a sig nifi cant body of work. Two of these ge nome scans (3, 5) have pro duced link age re sults that sat isfy strict cri te ria for sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance (27) on chro mo somes 1 and 13. The find ing on chro mo some 1q21-q22 (3) is par ticu larly likely to lead to a sus cep ti bil ity gene for schizo phre nia be cause it meets cri te ria for "highly sig nifi cant" link age (27) . The fact that there are sig nifi cant link age find ings to 2 dif fer ent chromo somes in the same set of Ca na dian fami lies with fa mil ial schizo phre nia (3) sup ports the like li hood of mul ti ple ge netic eti olo gies in schizo phre nia.
Ef fects of Ge netic Het ero ge ne ity on Power to Lo cal ize Genes
for Schizo phre nia. Only 2 of the 14 ge nome scans re ported to date have pre sented the re sults of analy ses un der the model of ge netic het ero ge ne ity; that is, the pos si bil ity that fewer than 100% of study fami lies were linked to the lo cus in ques tion (3, 28) . The re sults of these simu la tion stud ies il lus trate how ge netic het ero ge ne ity re duces the power to lo cal ize sus cep tibil ity genes. Coon and oth ers (28) re ported that the power to de tect link age us ing con ven tional sig nifi cance thresh olds was 70% if a sin gle gene was in volved in all of the fami lies in the study and the marker used was lo cated at the in volved gene. How ever, if the gene was not in volved in dis ease in only 20% of fami lies, then the chance of de tect ing link age dropped pre cipi tously to 18% to 39%, de pend ing on the mode of in heri tance. Simi larly, Brzus towicz and oth ers (3) predicted ex cel lent power to de tect link age when a sin gle gene was ac tive in all or most fami lies, even if the gene were located half way be tween 2 mark ers. How ever, power in this study dropped to 50% to 75% when the gene was not ac tive in 25% of fami lies.
Belief
There are no con sis tently posi tive ge netic find ings for schizo phre nia.
Fa mil ial Forms of Schizo phre nia
Many ge nome scans and re lated link age stud ies have pro duced "sug ges tive" but nonsig nifi cant link age re sults in volv ing a number of dif fer ent chro mo so mal re gions, con trib ut ing to the sense that there are no con sis tently posi tive ge netic find ings. Re peated sug gestive find ings, while not sig nifi cant on their own, might nev erthe less con trib ute some sup port for link age to a given area. One prob lem in de ter min ing when a se ries of such sug ges tive re sults might be sup port ing link age to the same gene is that the abil ity to pre cisely lo cal ize a linked gene is poor, par ticularly when power is low. Rob erts and oth ers have re cently dem on strated that the lo cal iza tion of a linked lo cus can eas ily vary from 10 to 30 cen ti mor gans (cM, ge netic dis tance) in sequen tial sam ples, with larger varia tions in po si tion as the power of the sam ples de creases (40) . This varia tion can easily span sev eral cy to ge netic bands on a chro mo some and contain many hun dreds of genes. Ta ble 1 lists the 2 re gions with sig nifi cant link age re sults as well as re gions from full ge nome scans where 3 or more sug ges tive find ings (at pointwise P < 0.01) have clus tered within a 20 cM in ter val. In ad di tion to the re sults from the 14 full ge nome scans, the re sults re ported to date from the Irish Study of High-Density Schizo phre nia Fami lies (41) (42) (43) (44) are also in cluded. Only the marker with the high est score is listed when mul ti ple ad ja cent mark ers from one study met sig nifi cance cri te ria for list ing.
While it might ini tially seem that it is un likely for 3 in de pendent stud ies to map a sus cep ti bil ity lo cus at the P < 0.01 level to the same 20 cM in ter val, this will in fact hap pen not in frequently in a se ries of 15 con secu tive ge nome scans that each test be tween 300 and 450 mark ers. It is un likely, how ever, for 4 such stud ies to map a lo cus to the same in ter val, and it is also un likely that all of the loci mapped by only 3 stud ies are false posi tives. A rea son able in ter pre ta tion of these re sults would there fore seem to be that there are true schizo phre nia sus cepti bil ity loci lo cated on chro mo somes 1q21-q22, 6p24-p23, 10p14-p11, and 13q32, with ad di tional loci pos si ble at chromo somes 2q11-q14, 8p21-p22, and 10q23-q24. Evi dence from this col lec tion of stud ies sup ports the con cepts of mul tiple sus cep ti bil ity genes and ge netic het ero ge ne ity in schizo phre nia.
A Syn dro mic Form of Schizo phre nia. Fur ther evi dence for ge netic het ero ge ne ity in schizo phre nia in volves the re cent de scrip tion of a syn dro mic form of schizo phre nia. The schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity lo cus as so ci ated with 22q de letion syn drome (22qDS) in volves a physi cal ge netic ab normal ity: a small de le tion on chro mo some 22q. This de le tion is de tect able with a clini cally avail able blood test in volv ing a spe cial ized type of chro mo so mal analy sis, fluo res cence in situ hy bridi za tion, us ing a mo lecu lar probe from the commonly de leted re gion (45) . Ap proxi mately 25% of in di viduals with this syn drome de velop schizo phre nia (46) , and up to 2% of in di vidu als with schizo phre nia may have 22qDS (47) , in di cat ing that 22qDS is a syn dro mic ge netic sub type of schizo phre nia (7) (8) (9) . Rates of 22qDS in sub popu la tions of schizo phre nia, such as childhood-onset schizo phre nia (48) or dual-diagnosis schizo phre nia and men tal re tar da tion (49) , are likely to be sig nifi cantly higher (50).
The clini cal, struc tural brain, and cog ni tive pro files of 22qDS schizo phre nia are all simi lar to other forms of schizo phre nia (6, 51, 52) . How ever, 22qDS, which en com passes ve lo car diofa cial syn drome and Di George syn drome (53) , has mul ti ple other as so ci ated fea tures, in clud ing learn ing dif fi cul ties, men tal re tar da tion, char ac ter is tic fa cial fea tures, pala tal anoma lies, car diac de fects, hy pocal ce mia, and throm bo cytopenia (54) . The phe no type is highly vari able and of ten subtle, and 22qDS is there fore un der recog nized, es pe cially in adults (7, 54) , but may be de tected us ing clini cal screen ing cri te ria (7). The phe no type of 22qDS is vari able even within fami lies (53)-in clud ing mono zy gotic twins (55,56)-with the same ex tent of de le tion. The ex pres sion of the be havioural phe no type as a psy chi at ric ill ness most com monly takes the form of schizo phre nia, al though other psy chi at ric dis or ders, in clud ing mood dis or ders, may be ex pressed (46, 54, 57, 58) , and many adults with 22qDS have no di ag nosable psy chi at ric phe no type. In ter est ingly, 22qDS-schizophrenia usu ally pres ents as a "spo radic" form of schizo phre nia be cause most cases of 22qDS that are iden tified in volve spon ta ne ous mu ta tions (7, 50) .
Belief
If schizo phre nia is as so ci ated with a ge netic syn drome, it is not schizo phre nia. This is a fre quently ex pressed be lief with re spect to 22qDS and schizo phre nia. Schizo phre nia as a di ag nos tic clas si fi cation com prises a col lec tion of signs and symp toms de scrib ing an en tity that has clini cal util ity with re spect to treat ment and prog no sis, but not nec es sar ily in di vid ual cau sa tion. This is equally true for many other medi cal con di tions, such as deafness, where there are mul ti ple syn dro mic (as so ci ated with mul ti ple non-hearing-related fea tures) and non syn dro mic (hear ing alone af fected) eti olo gies, none of which de tract from the use ful ness of the di ag nos tic des ig na tion. In ter estingly, syn dro mic deaf ness is also ge neti cally het ero ge ne ous, and even clini cal sub forms of in di vid ual syn dromes, such as Ush er's syn drome, have been found to have sev eral causal genes (24) . An ex am ple that may be more fa mil iar in psychia try is the de men tia as so ci ated with Down syn drome (trisomy 21). This de men tia is called Alz heimer's dis ease be cause this is the best de scrip tor for the clini cal and neu ro pathologi cal en tity com monly found in older Down syn drome pa tients. This as so cia tion be tween Down syn drome and Alzheimer's dis ease also aided in find ing a dis ease gene (beta amy loid pre cur sor pro tein) on chro mo some 21 for a fa mil ial form of Alz heimer's dis ease (59).
We can there fore con sider 22qDS as a syn dro mic form of schizo phre nia of im me di ate clini cal util ity, sepa rat ing patients with this sub type from other forms (7, 50) . In con trast to in di vidu als with other forms of schizo phre nia, di ag no sis of 22qDS can al ter medi cal man age ment and af fect prog no sis with re spect to known as so ci ated con di tions, such as hypocal ce mia, and has im por tant ge netic coun sel ling im pli ca tions (60) . In ad di tion, re ceiv ing a spe cific ge netic di ag no sis may re lieve parents of guilt or in ap pro pri ate blame for causing be hav ioral mani fes ta tions of the con di tion (61) .
Re search ers need to know more about the mecha nism of ill ness be fore find ing genes. While knowl edge about a con sis tent neu ropa thol ogy, as in Alz heimer's dis ease (26) , may clearly be help ful when iso lat ing disease genes, the mo lecu lar mecha nism of illness is of ten un cov ered af ter a gene is found. Po si tional clon ing is an ap proach to gene iden ti fi ca tion that re quires no prior knowl edge of pa tho physi ol ogy (62) . The first step is lo cal iz ing a sus cep ti bil ity gene to a spe cific chro mo so mal lo ca tion through link age analy sis. The re gion con tain ing the gene is then nar rowed through the test ing of ad di tional DNA mark ers and ad di tional subjects. Next, genes within this mini mum genetic re gion are iden ti fied, a pro cess now aided by the Hu man Ge nome Pro ject (63) , and screened for pos si ble mu ta tions in affected in di vidu als. The rate of any iden tified mu ta tion is com pared in sub jects and in un af fected in di vidu als to de ter mine if the mu ta tion is as so ci ated with the dis ease under study. If an as so cia tion is sug gested, func tional ex peri ments would sub se quently be con ducted to de ter mine how the gene and mu ta tion may be in volved in the eti ol ogy of the dis ease.

Genes in volved in the do pa mine and se ro tonin sys tems are prime can di dates for caus ing schizo phre nia.
The do pa mine and se ro tonin sys tems are im pli cated in the patho gene sis of schizo phre nia largely be cause of their involve ment in the pre sumed mode of ac tion of an tipsy chotic medi ca tions. Can di date genes in volved in monoamine neu rotrans mis sion have been widely used in as so cia tion stud ies of schizo phre nia (64) . Al though re sults are not con clu sive and the null hy pothe sis can not be con fi dently re jected, a re cent review of can di date gene stud ies in schizo phre nia, aided by metaana ly ses in volv ing large sam ples, in di cated that both the se ro tonin 5HT 2A re cep tor gene on chro mo some 13q14-q21 and the do pa mine D 3 re cep tor gene on chro mo some 3q13.3 have shown stronger evi dence to date for as so cia tion with schizo phre nia than any other can di date gene vari ants (64) . The large number of as so cia tion stud ies and the vari able meth ods used make this area es pe cially dif fi cult to evalu ate.
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The Ca na dian Jour nal of Psy chia try Vol 46, No 2 a Map po si tion in cM from pter (end of the short arm of the chro mo some) on Marshfield sex-av er a ged maps. b Re gion where true schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity loci are most likely to be lo cated ac cord i ng to sig nifi cant or mul tiple (>3) sug ges tive findings. c Sig nifi cant find ing (27) (shown in ital ics). d Po si tion in ferred from com pari son with other maps. e Re sult from in de pend ent rep li ca tion sam ple re ported in same study.
As so cia tion stud ies as sess genes of small to mod est ef fect in a dis ease, in con trast to link age stud ies that as sess genes of mod er ate to large ef fect. The low prior prob abil ity of any can di date gene se lected, given the al most lim it less pos si bilities of can di date genes for ill nesses of un known patho genesis, and mul ti ple test ing is sues mean that a strin gent bur den of sta tis ti cal proof needs to be placed on posi tive re sults (64) . In ad di tion, sam ples used are of ten un der pow ered, lim it ing the abil ity to draw con clu sions from nega tive stud ies (64) .
Most of as so cia tion stud ies in schizo phre nia are case-control stud ies, which have the ad van tages of be ing pow er ful for deter min ing small ge netic ef fects, us ing sam ples that are relatively easy to col lect, and re quir ing sim ple sta tis ti cal meth ods of analy sis. How ever, the most no to ri ous flaw in case-control stud ies is that of poorly matched con trols, which can lead to popu la tion strati fi ca tion, and there fore the pos si bil ity of false posi tive re sults. The pres ence of popu la tion strati fi ca tion can be de ter mined by typ ing the sam ple with ran dom mark ers from vari ous re gions of the ge nome (65) . If the groups are well matched, al lele fre quen cies of these ran dom mark ers should not dif fer ap pre cia bly be tween cases and con trols (65) . How ever, none of the ap proxi mately 35 schizo phre nia as so cia tion stud ies pub lished in 2000 used this rela tively simple pro ce dure. Also, many of the case-control stud ies from 2000 that had nega tive find ings did not ap pear to have rea sonable power to de tect as so cia tion to the can di date genes tested.
Belief
A gene has al ready been found for schizo phre nia.
No de fini tive causa tive mu ta tions in a spe cific gene have yet been iden ti fied for schizo phre nia. How ever, re cent stud ies have iden ti fied spe cific chro mo so mal re gions that are ge netically linked to schizo phre nia. Such link age stud ies iden tify a spe cific re gion of DNA that likely con tains a gene in volved in schizo phre nia. Other stud ies have in di cated there is a syn dromic form of schizo phre nia that is iden ti fi able us ing clini cally avail able meth ods. While a dis crete chro mo so mal re gion is in volved in the 22q de le tion syn drome, a spe cific causa tive gene in this re gion has not been iden ti fied. Fi nally, the re sults of as so cia tion stud ies to date also do not meet cri te ria for defini tive im pli ca tion of any spe cific gene in schizo phre nia (64) .
If schizo phre nia is ge netic, you can't do any thing about it; causal en vi ron mental fac tors would be much eas ier to control.
Con sid era tion of cer tain tra di tional ge netic mod els, such as fully pene trant single-gene auto so mal re ces sive con di tions that are di ag nos able at birth (such as cys tic fi bro sis) but with lim ited thera peu tic in ter ven tions avail able, or auto so mal domi nant con di tions that may have later on set fol lowed by in exo ra ble de gen era tion (such as Hunting ton's dis ease), has not been help ful for schizo phre nia. These tra di tional ge netic mod els may en cour age the fal lacy of ge netic de ter minism-that all gene car ri ers will de velop the (un treat able and un modi fi able) dis ease. They may also make it ap pear nec essary to gen er ate en vi ron mental ex pla na tions for the non mende lian ob ser va tions in schizo phre nia ge net ics. While there is lit tle evi dence for en vi ron mental fac tors as the pri mary cause of schizo phre nia (16) , en vi ron mental fac tors are likely to be im por tant modi fy ing fac tors for age at on set and other manifes ta tions over the course of ill ness.
More hope ful mod els of gene-en vi ron ment in ter ac tion are avail able even among single-gene dis or ders. Phen ylketonuria is a clas sic ex am ple of an auto so mal re ces sive, single-gene dis or der that, in the pres ence of a nor mal diet, pro duces men tal re tar da tion. The un der stand ing of the biochem is try of this dis or der (al tered phen ylalanine me tabolism) led to the sim ple die tary in ter ven tion of re duc ing phen ylalanine in take to con trol blood lev els and toxic ef fects, thereby greatly im prov ing cog ni tive out comes. There may be simi larly ubiq ui tous en vi ron mental in flu ences that in ter act with the ge netic causes of schizo phre nia to pro duce the illness. Un der stand ing the ge net ics of schizo phre nia should aid in the iden ti fi ca tion of any modi fy ing en vi ron mental fac tors that may be more di rectly ame na ble to in ter ven tion than the un der ly ing gene mu ta tions. How ever, the fact that most psychi at ric ill nesses are al ready treat able makes it par ticu larly likely that new knowl edge about mo lecu lar mecha nisms of ill ness will lead to fur ther treat ment ad vances. Ge netic discov er ies can also mean that tar get ing of spe cific treat ments to spe cific mo lecu lar sub types of the dis or der may be come possi ble, as it has in some forms of can cer (66).
Summary
Many mis con cep tions cur rently ex ist about the im pli ca tions of the ge netic eti ol ogy of schizo phre nia. There is a clear genetic ba sis for the dis ease, and while the com plex ge netic nature of the ill ness cer tainly poses a great chal lenge for in ves ti ga tors cur rently seek ing causa tive ge netic mu ta tions, mul ti ple in de pend ent re search pro grams are con verg ing to iden tify a rela tively small number of chro mo some lo ca tions that ap pear to con tain schizo phre nia sus cep ti bil ity genes (see Ta ble 1) . A clini cally rele vant ge netic sub type of schizo phrenia (22qDS) has also been iden ti fied. We are de vel op ing a bet ter un der stand ing of how schizo phre nia re lates to other genetic and psy chi at ric dis or ders. While in ves ti ga tions into the pos si ble roles of do pa min er gic and se ro to ner gic sys tems continue, other ap proaches that do not re quire such de tailed theories of the mecha nism of ill ness are also be ing used to iden tify can di date sus cep ti bil ity genes. The fu ture un doubt edly will hold many ad di tional chal lenges as we seek to de velop use ful clini cal ap pli ca tions from our in creased un der stand ing of the ge net ics of schizo phre nia. How ever, the prog ress to date sug gests that our un der stand ing of the pa tho physi ol ogy of this ill ness will likely soon be fun da men tally al tered by the syn ergy of ge netic and other ap proaches to this com plex disease (67) . 
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